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a meeting of
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Sirc'ndina nf Veils drdaity,
Br. Paw., Fb. 4. .Ta
Wis)iiaTO;f, Feb, 4, Upon Inquiry
J. Cor b It,
of Prlvato Secretary Thnrher at the
NASnvirxte, Fob, 4. Hon, Jr,
Hn champion pagllUt of tin woM, aet
Teasg Woman Cat
Thrast In
Whtto llouso it Is loarned that the prea- - Dickinson, nonltasted to be nn')taub
Cnfelofll Mot.
ft large number of member at Dm Mia'
New Yoniti I'eb. 4. it was a few ideut has received a very large number attorney general of the United States, 14
tiMota lgblatnr Friday nlgfat to Mac
gd
sarantca before' 0 o'clock Friday evening of telegrams and letters from promi a prominent lawyer of this cltr
aparrlng matebf. Sftttl twi
citizens, chambers of commerce 41, a great grandson of Felix Grundyi
'UntUtnM. I bona yon will bmnt waen two worsen ia tea Church of the nent
and other tradfr orgnnlxntlon ia all the famona
from Tennessee"
tas Vfheu 1 aay tho brutality ao fmiy Epiphany heard the aound of a body parts of the country heartily indorsing
failing, followed by groans and gasps,
alleged by people who hara narar
ioti
nti.t wfc.
the recommendation
contained In hi
IIolVoRK, Mn$si, ttb. 4,Polioe Of
aprlaalgbt or a (air ataudttB Acbt of from a coafeietonal box In the southeast recent messngo to congros and recogafiy kind ia almoat taklBg, A roach1 eerasr of the church. One of the wo nising the necessity for Immediate ac fleer Patrick J, Deveri'hnx shot Captalri
tummoniid ths assistant sexton, tion for ths preservation of the national HanrSJo D, Funlon fatally At tho polled'
atuMquibU fight batweaa acholfeoy
station Bntnrdny.
harried Into the churen and opened credit and public faith,
Dmreaux thcti
avu vrlll durolop mora et tha kratUfc wko
killed himself.
we eoafeeeleaai, finding lying in a heap
Oonsre"lmt JToreent,
with blood flawing from hor right
AMtMlnlcd it mrroer,
wrist nd throat the almost lifeless body
Wasiukqto!?, Feb, 4, Tho senate
KBXTO.f, Tenn., Fb, 4. Wiltlanl
of a young woman, A dooior was will probably devote the week largely
the discussion of the diplomatic and Wltdom, a farmer living throe miles
summoned odd prononnced tho wo- man's cat hopeless and In 30 mlnntas consular appropriation bill and ths north of here, was called out Saturday
she waa dead. In a pool of blood In greater number of tho speeches will bo night by an unknown man who fired
tho conftstionai was fennd a rater. based upon tho financial situation and two shots, ona df which took effect In
With this she had almost taversd one of the senate nmeudment for the construc Wisdom's stomach, A WUdont fell his
her hands and r throat had been cut tion of a cable to the Hawaiian islands assailant boat him over the head and
from ear to ear, There were no ssrvlces which will probably reopen the entire face, fracturing the sknll and entirely
severing one oar, Taking tho dying
going on at the time. An examination Hawaiian question,
of the woman was tuada and in her
The District of Colombia bill will be man's pocketbook, tho I urdersr rscap ut
before tha neighbors could reach tha
clothing waa fonnd a pocketbook con- disposed of today by agreement,
taining 10 cents and a letter revealing
Tho question of legislation for the ro scene. Tfcore it ho olue,
n
On the envelopa was lief of tho treasury will be ogalu de
her Identity,
Hnsllnctna Hot Stoai,
wrtttent "I am Catherine MorrlOa of bated in the house this woek, The ad
Wi8Tcnciar.n Vhaacib, N, Y,, Feii,
179 Rost Oaa Hundred and Klgath ministration financial bill, Introduced
4. Numerous Inquiries havs been made
street."
In connection
with the president's rsgardlng the health of Colli
P. Hunt
At the church It was denied that th special tnesesge, as amended by the
magnato and ilU
wow an had ctrritnltted suicide within committee on banking and currency jngton, the railroad
who retldoi In this village, AU
Hm eAUke, and there was
evident at will be called np Taesday, aad accord; ljonalro,
v
thorigh Mr, Huntington ia not in robust
jlKaa j, cwasrnr.
tetapt
est the part of tkoee !ntreete4 to lag to the present programme, will be
of eWllletd matt than a wait of'
health ha waa able td go to his oMco
oeaeeal the farte. At the address given debated
Tueeday,
Wednesday
and Saturday. He Is BuSertng from a cold
darad koxlngmatch poaalbly oaa,
ia the leliwr, it waa foawl that iU Thursday, It is not tho present luteu
and general indltpoeltioh resultlag from
Is with woman bad boarded for alx years with
isoh a taaatlag aa 1 will ang
tloa to bring la a special order to close
FitaaltnKione Wowa a mere feat of George Powers, aa expreetma, and hi the dsvat aad bring ths measure to a this, bnt his ailment la not bf sack a
elaTtrneaa mi qnlckne."
faeallr. Mr. Powers took charae of tk voia will be brought np, but to allow naturo as to be contlJered erioa;;Sij
"Dot wby ahontd men tram 10 lonj body, l( jM Mln MrrUoa was re the dcVtw io ran for a day or two Is
h
6rlat Inqnlry.
and ardaouily for these roniches, Jlr, ligion enthuilatt and of Independent tore bringing in tne oruor, Alia re
Brvmek, Feb, 4. Tho official Icqulry
Corbett, It ach U the ossiV aikcd a means. She was worth f 10,000 and waa Hialaikf Ut the week Will bo devoted to into the foundering of tha Elbe will
neontor.
a f fiend of his wife from childhood, Her appropriation bill.
probably be hold in this city,
"I will pnrtlnlly answer yonr qnet' father died when she was a child. Hs
The charts show that at ths plnca
TAKEN
REESE
AflOUND.
Mr,
tloa," anld
Corbett, "Yankee faah. kaew of aa trouble which would have
whero the Elbe went down tho water ia
Ion. Why do weri like Depew, Brtck. led the young woman to commit sulcldo, Th Men Wliu W011U to !) fUnntor ISO feet deep.
,
c
Inrldgo and yonr own Donnelly want
,
From Alnltntop.
LIL AWIESTED,
The Captain RewnWit.
ample notice If tboy are to dallver an
Vfxemuatoit, Feb, 4,Colontl Itoeso
LowwiTorr, Feb, 4,The mayor of"
orntlonf Bltnply beoawo they nnt ui Ctinrtt Willi Onmnllellr In tb
woe at tho Capitol Friday when hit this town has openod a fund to bo given
Into trnlnlng. They mmt read np,
tnt Hnwall Iniarrtctlun,
credentials ns senator from Alabama to the captain of tba flhlng smacU
ttudy, think out tho varlona line 01
Auckland, N, Z., Fob, 4. Tho signed by '"Governor"
Kolb wore pre- Wild Flower ns a testimonial for his fesubjocl.
brunches of their
It Ii for the Iteomor Arawn from San Franclico,
aatne roaion that a boxer most put him-si'l- f Jan, ta, via Honolulu, Jan, 19, brings sented and was Introduced to a number cue of tho survivors of toy HI bo dleaii
nndor the often harsh and nlwaj-- advicea to the effect that the leaders of of Popu'iit senator by Senator I'ltoh tor.
nrd o( North Cnrollun, He was accom
laborlons tmk Impoaed by a contolon
Lttt of Ui
inorcailnf,
tharsceut Insurrection near Honolulu panied by au aged and Illiterate colored
tlom trainer,
Nkw Yoiik, Fob, 4, Tho last oWciaU,'
man, John Washington by natno, who cablegram received at the Now YorK
"How do yotl account for tba fatall.
wo exhibited a n specimen of the
tlce recently oocurrlngin thoprlterlnjjr'
unieovt mo i,unii uvriunn uiuj u cuui- judges oheson by the Democrats to
aiked a member, who ie n phyilclaa,
pauy shows A los of IMt people by the
the Republican and Populist sinking of the Bilks.
"Bnelly enough, BtraHjrtr tblaji happari)'. Colonel Koeao laid that this
pen otery day In aluiosl erery comaubboit ih k klot.
man had acted In this capacity at Montmunity, A man alttlag qnletly ia a
NAbiiyim.k, Feb. 4. A riot bceurrei'
gomery.
chair and hie life ru&pa ia an Instant,
Speaking of lite contest Colonel Ueese 6a the steamer P, D. Staggi Saturday
Any one of a l liable to ibeto thing,
declared It to be his pnrpou to press it night a few miles up the Cumberland',
Nluoty-nla- e
ilghte may occur and ao one
and seemed especially anxious that Sen- in which Captain A. T, Armstrong wm
bo hurt, but ono of the patilclpania in
ator Allen's resolution providing for the stabbed in the breait by a drunken
the hundredth will be fatally deficient
Captalu Armstrong died
appointment of a committee to Invests raftsman,
In tome vital point. The warmth, exgato the charges of fraud shall be last night from the wounds ItilllctedV
citement, perchance a big glove, or one
adopted, end it Is understood io bo tho McClnre Williams Is nader arrisi
of a score of cauict weaken the man)
policy of tho Republicans In the senate charged with the murder.
the nerve force leaves him, collapso folto support him in tho contest.
lows and. then the end. 11
Opposed to n 80 on it ksllidtlnit,
Bout
r Allan will speak eti bis resoFeb. 4. A strike Is thteat-ene- d
Ptmaund,
NEEDS READY CASH;
lution on Tuesday next,
at the roillug mills of Hewei Wco l
t'lUtlliuaont fUlit in Ho In ft pAtt WftJ
company at HoKoeiport, on nccouiit at
Cuiicraxluiml l'ruoaJln(i.
VlnnncUltjr,
Feb, 4. Tho sesilon of a proposed reduction of 10 per cent In
Waiihihoto.h,
iTKW Vons, Feb.
Fliailm wero being tried by conrMtJSr'Ul.-Tbretho house Saturday was devoted to (ho tho wsgea of J 200 employes, A 10 pes'
rnona Is roportod to bo in a bad way fi- of the nccuitfd pleaded guilty of treason, pacific railroad lundlng blji,
Thero cent reduction was made six months ngd
nancially and those who aro familiar Tho
has been arrested for com were numerous speeches nnd proposed and tho men sny they will not submit to
with tho history of his carter iu thU plicity with the intcrgente. Martial amendments, biH tub bill was disposed auother reduction.
tonntry ar not surprised.
law wee maintained when the Arawa of by being recommitted by a vote of
Srblt a Iva rrooo4VE'
fltatimmons has won nearly f80,00it left.
177 to 103.
Feb, 4. The sonate disposed
AuflrJHt
In purses since ha came from Australia,
The sennto passed n bill granting, a of several bills, among thorn
d
C!uttaunnft Suutlirn Not Bold,
the
whvre ho worked In a blacksmith shop,
to the Gila Valley, Globe
DiltMinattAM, Ala,, Fob, 4. For tho right of way
court bill, punlnhtnent for at:
This does not Include soma ;'3,O00owod
and Northurn railway through the San tempted
tlmo tha aalo of tho Chatta
rapo and. giving owners a lieu
him by a New Orleans syndicate on a eleventh
nooga Southern rnllroad, which was td Carlos Indian reservation,
en all stock pasturd by them,
light nor does it take in the money he
llnnncinl
'Hie
qiiestum was illscuised
Thb lit) mo was floodud with bills ami
made In limited round competitions have cccurrod at Gadtdeu Thnrsdnyi and the session wound np with the Dis
petitions,
bnt disposed of no bills of
throughout tho country, Ail of this ii
imUa appropriation bill
was offered for sals the rorgnizttlon ,t,0,t
(tone and the longanned, liardpunchlnR
discunlon.
aside from his expensive oomtulttea of the bondholders bid fA30,
Holla t'luw WutM IMR)sd,
Antipodean
000,
(100,000
would
bid
less
A
for
than
Tt.
fcn.t Hill !nird,lt)e,
wardrobo und v,a end of experience. UtMi.vnkaI'oUS, i'ob. 4. A fit In the
WAililNQTOH,
Feb. 4.ItpresonUi Minneapolis establUhnteut of tho Mollnd
ile better oil than when hs landed at tho not be received, nnd, by permission 0
Kocelver Unrke, the tale was pottponott u-- 0 n,iIdii
p.nn.vUnhin hm inim. Plow works of Mollnei
Golden Onto,
Ills.i yesterday
n bm incorporating the Maritime, caused a loss of about 100,000, fully Ihi
FlUelmmons has gone to Syracuse, until 4 0 clock. At that hour no ond
ready
limit,
the
minimum
td
was
bid
,
CanaJ CollmrjJr of North America and .ur-,- 1.
whorp his trial for manslaughter, grow
toamh0rl39 the constrnctlon of navlgai
Ing out of the death of Cbn, Ktordaa, ana taoeaie was posiponen nniu
is,
will be called today.
KratixotUl Moixlf.
Tho third luttaltmont of 2600 in tho
Axfomo, Feb, 4. Dtrlght h.
main stuke of tho big liintck with Cor,
bett Is due, bnt hat not boart pat Hf), for Moody, the great bvahgeltstj whoopesed
Rau Pedrd carshsu Frl-i- f
the reaou thnt Philip J, DwySn the a Revival
Ut
twdseratoiu yestar-daCnnl staktfholdef, is in Florida lot
to
averaging
oongrtgatloui
winter.
ovf
FltSiltnmoBt kas been a
mm Im m9 at aaiH service.
several days and made m "bones" of his
at A, M. itMmttoAl
He hits baenhnntlM: up a
his builness.
IJAtUS, Feb. 4, A, W, Thomases, a
bsoxsr, and if he fnutid on M dl Mat w4i knows attorney, died suddenly at
say anything about It.
Ms) iiM
in Oak Cliff yesterday, He
Unit Ten
aiMia to Uallat several years k3 front
Itast
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160 aares half miles from Doming Postofflco 1 !0 bearing
ana grapes; two wind mills, big wiuor taints;
fruit tr
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all fenced and buildings; title porieot.
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Blood PoIsqii

Only n few days mora and Florlck
county will bo n rsaltty.

A newspaper recently tnttJ In Iowa
"Thelyur." This looki tery
much ilka nn Infringement uptta llie
City SatUntl

in

Wo euppe Heprcsenlativ. Clirlity
thought lie bad effectually disposed of
Florida county when lie punted Ida ret
)nt-- n
s
Tote to
compelling a
take up any moro county bills.
two-third-

blood-jnirinor-

i

They doiay that a certain ofilalal of
Grant county would bo glad to with
draw bis opposition sgulutt Florida coun
ty It promised tho shrievalty of the new
bin opposition

ciouco,

Is

so much gold In the
world i not hair enough to tin the Utttl
net's ot the world. At tho rate It Is going
to Europe now wilt soon place the
United States at n great disadvantage In
every respect. Wo will liavo far lets gold
than a fair distribution would Indicate.
What thenT M'by, wo will havo to go
Into the markets nnd borrow at a rate of
Interest which bow would seem Impose!
Me, This whole gold question seems o
conspiracy against the west. Jt le ono
way to beat the cause of'tbe government
by tho people, for tho people. Serious s
nil this most UBnueMlonauly In, It could
lie corrected svml a great advantage
gained by the simple romoaetlaattou of

sliver.

It bcpIuB to loek an If there will he a
hot and stubborn tight by tho republican
members of the senate when the bills fer
tho admission ot Arizona and New Mex.
Ico are cullod up for discussion and pns
sage. The following extract la made
from tho report which appeared In the
local columns of tho Washington l'ott of
Jan. SCtb,

of tho proceedings of republican fiotiatora In caucus! "Whllo no posl.
tlvo action was taken on the measures
looking to the mlinleslon ot the turitnr-le- s
of New Mexico, Arizona nnd Oklahoma, tho dlesurnlon ehowed that tho
republicans were In no temper to admit
these territories to utaleheod at the present time, nnd It was generally understood
that any pttompt to past tho bills through
tko ssnato would ba resisted to the last."
A ysarcgo it was tho universal bo'icf
all raugemen, tlint the continued
doom which has followed tho stock rals
ing Industry, so far as It applied to the
range, was settltl everlastingly. The
scene, however, has changed, nnd
changed also as If performed by some
magical influence, What has so suddenly earned tho regeneration of thn
rattlo business, no ono tsems nlile to
tolve, old and experienced cattlemen
being unable to give satisfactory reasons
therefor. Tho clintigo which is now on,
and gives evldonce ot stability In the
future, may not, however, bo stated ae n
boom. It is, though, an era which tho
cattleman hot long bceu looking lor as
fur as bettering his condition goer, there
being a detimud for his steers and a
beiier prir.o therefor than he has enjoyed
for years.
of,

JOXATHAM W.

tion, I feet thoroughly MdlsHcd that
with experience and good attendance It
will Ve a paying lyeHmeHt.
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The El Psso TUntt has the fetluwlng
Item concerning Capt. J. P. Ilylaud, who
one t me was edllerof the !)m ne Ad
tnnreand later meuuted Inspector of
cuetfrms beret
J. F, Hylaad, the whlleora (dlttrof
the Win con Shift, It mkiiag m& kk
friends are grieving becaiiM they can
find him not.
It seems that Hyland'a
name was not always Jlyland, but ho
was kuo'vn In Irelaud a John 0 Con
neri and that Is the name he sailed tits
dor In 1874 when Oeneral Qrant mude
him postmaster at iarysvllle, Mo. Tho
Income of the Missouri postoflloe was not,
so it seems, Just what was necessary to
keep the 0, A. It. man in cash nnd lie
proceeded to organlro himself Into a
committee of the whole on finances, Tho
result was that the Afarysvllle postofllec
run short on cash and the postmaster
run to New Mor.ico and become editor of
the Tllnon Shift. And et course .ho
wandered down to F.1 Paso nnd became
known to the good naturrd populace ns
J. P. llyland. lie found here other 0,
A. It, people and succeeded In making
himself (olid with them. He even went
so far as ( purchase n newspaper plant
In this city,
Uut In an ovtl moment a man named
I. lghty from Balnt Joe, Mo,, drifted out
to F.I Paso on business anil met the
Jlr, W, 8.
of Marysville, Mo.
Uglily told Alderman J. A, Jlrock r.ml
II, Hi Patterson that he bad known
Sennr llyland under c different name.
Hut that was not all. Mr. I.lghty re
peatcd the dory of his discovery to a St.
JltjtuWn reporter and that did
tho work,
A United Btates marshal!
came nfter Mr. O'Connor, but found him
not. Mr. O'Coouerhnd left HI Faro and
his friends at ltinron say ho Is not there.

The west remarkable cures of scrofula

on record have bteu accomplished by
lluod's Barsaparllla.
This medicine Is
unequalled for diseases of tho blood,
Take only Hood's.
Hood's Pills are betid made, and per
feot In proportion anu appearance. -- lie.
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International Cigars

BUSINESS

EL PASO, - - TEXAS.

RESIDENCE LOTS

i

Low Prices and Easy Terms.

Fleishman & Eeals
Suooossors lo SMITH

Co.

The Above Company desires to call tho attention
of those seeking ffomt's In the Houthwestto
the fact tti nt no hotter opportunity can bo
found tliuu I)i:jiimi,
Co.,K.Mi

& FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE

S:Y.MoK&Tfl8B.AflOT.i'

New Good, Low prices,
to Mail Orderii
Sycal Atieation
Geld Avenuo,
-

DEMING,

-

.

Dbminq,

i

NEW MEXICO.

COBXKX riXStUTRKET ASB GOLD AVKMW,

,

Has Been Entirely Refitted

JOHN STENSON,;Pkopiuetoii.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
eoKstmtly on

Corned Beef

kni

Staple

UAH11Y A

6c

st,

Vefy Best

& CO.

DEMING, N. M.

WteAvw jjImmUi. FioiurM,

0nir w

W will ratksi upeoial discount to out eido trttdo,
ttuu "ivM uiucr,

G, L.

Hoyt

W!.ZJJEl 2NT
rs

ssi

X

Rates,
Mwmt

s

,

X1s4

v

$1,50 per Daft.

-

-

wmA

Mwmbm in Urn

-

-

Clir T&rrrihimtt

aJ.M.QjJllSSWOITI.

ale

Try u

8l Co,,
XJ VI. 3D .

T

HOTBIi,

R. D, HALL, Proprietor,
Silver Avonuo, South of the Dopofc.

Highest price paid for Eggs and all country produce;

J

Liquor's and Cigars.

-- ok8

ST. JAMES

FULL AS50IITUENT OF

-

,

Siiytr Ave., feuUi ofPiM,

v

11

4

8
a

a

ii

.

IB KOYS"

MEXICAN UmOAIs.

Fancy QrooerieSs

GOLD AVE.,

and Hnoyated;

SEMIKfi'SM&ST POPtFLAUL AC20F RESORT.

BAKERS rAliril C0NPECT10UEES,
ALSO

AN

ni it reiMRillt prkfti

Gold Avenue, botween Hemlock and Spraee

CLARK

Nif Mkxico.

"TftE TUJRF!"

Deming Meat Market.

lo

niuBift.ja.

it
UW

OLD AND NSW MEXICO

v

111.

Dainlnj, (Jrtnt connlr,
N. M,, villi) mul lliiilwr rullurs anpllrslton No
6I.1, mi 1,4 27 ilat b(
imj, far H. (jot
le Towmhli!
of naDM
ft. J!. Uol Kte,
OMf,bftby Liu uotldn ( ttltraaUi
wr inUAdon fo
rnHaAna Piooltq cilbllh my rjalm lo Ibo
Iniiit evnvn demlM Ufora IUcltlar or ttr(f f
1
Hi iWl
J. Iff tiera, N. Mi,atoil.ba onrt.
fM
tlf.rclt, 1 51. lur
fo Kaw IftK nlSaMeMI
cJ jXHufRsr, N. ! John hrown of tkpar, rnt

10Q

a

it
COO
Qronos.
,,,.,i,
,
Water rental (10 to $20 per acre per annntUi

Mnka

.,!,JlM'?rO.Tacljt,et

Prjce of latulfl, with wnter rlgUts,

)cra

KOHLBERQ BROS.

Fnr

taiinyti. Coinmunlf.
onn ii ion oonfcrniaa rnirnln ana now to ou.
fiwi.
Aim
h
niKlneuooiKvcuMV.
mmtit
H'Untiso bonk! mui lit.
ta4
Alai its UUn Urantti Mono
A Co. vecetT
BO)
c ntha HcIbbmNb AaiiHriu. and
Mal
lliua tie t.roi lilt UlitA Ulqrolti puvfia null.
jitil frt to lln Intfniiir, this iDlMnld raw.
lr,Ml g Vlailun vl iit
moth In lia
aant
!fM,..a3.
HaniMa

u

2m te 3m
200
200
200
200
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Ml LtK kVYH.
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PATKNTV
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"ELEVATION"

VssW-s-

COPYRIGHTS.

71
75

8T. JOSEPH, MI8S0UIU.

IJr.Ht Bide
is

rrr

t

per ncro, ncoordlng to distance from town.

Westheimer

Ferdinand

to

mm

UW

fruit....

WtttTfTffftfff,ttiisMi
VATT. HVIANl) MIMUHO,

GO

to
to
to
to

Apjilcft. peaclies alio
SmnU

nuorosi.

FAIR J

t

Assorted Vegctabloo..,.

Mexican Money Bought and Seld.

Monoy to Loan on Good Soourlty

wH Preffty CsHivais)t

Oonit ota and barley
Airaira sun iRnaigra.
Sweet potato)

Trnnsact8 a Qonornl Banking Buainoss.
Foreign BvchaDgd Eonfiht and Sold.

nr

creM'

rretldea

JOIIK COIIflKtT, TICB

ti, H,

J.

F. ?aonon nf Sedgwick ceunly,
Colo,, thus clres his experience, with
windmill Irrigation i "During the ex
tfeBe drouth of three years ago on idea
struck mo to construct a reservoir and
use windmills and pumps to (111 It. I selected the only suitable placo nn tho
farm to build the reservoir, which was
sandy or rather gravelly, end It was necessary to build It of stone and cement It
inside. It was made 80 feet In diameter,
wiiu j reel wail uanxea up mi around
I dug two wells as near
on the outside.
tho reservoir ns possible, I bad to ge SO
feel mr a supply ft water, so erected two
windmills, lino of them operates
a .nch aouuio acting cylinder nnd
and throws a ii nlch steady stream i the
other, mill nperatea a Much single acting
cylinder which does not pump en much
as tho other. With ihli arrangement I
can irrlRatu nuout ju acres of and.
have raised garden stuff, mostly onions,
celery and potatoes, ntid have tcguif to
pkut fruit trees and small fruit, and It
well on tho Investment,
has thus
considering my Inexperience In Irriga-

tnOtVWtli1w.t,

Pymn.
pymi,

miner's Inctt of wster Is equal t 9 gsllosM
mlmett.
1 l,WO gRlloiis of wster will never
sows of roHKdowi-kl- f
ifich tleepi SfiO cnllnns of w liter per hiInuVs wlllcover mm swm
of land one hull Inch deep lu one tiOHri
2,i00gnlloinfif water per minute will cnVer (
Hsslf luck iiee0 iu sme hour, er 240 Krcs 1st M khrs, w MMf
acitsCTcrrtettdayfi., atti, when CTcrythinir Is fleoaed onct Is
teudays) but In fruit crcbard end vlueysrtls, where Mi rows
are wide apart and the waterlac conflaed to the rows, Um tktM
half the waler Is tcqulred. AlraUa requlrra only smm AofiK
after each cutting, and U usually cut about once a wewt far
the sensem of six mouths. Csiifgrs roquliea watef only twkit a
year.
u
EstlmateMl Vaiweof Cros Pre4c4 ret tM AMf
UHSf

."

AT THE WOULD'

on Busy

X

NEW MBXIGC

ron-fltil-- fir

Admitted for Kxhibttloa

TtfrrSUoniy

ieM

TEWSiH, Tweuty.jlvei mr cent, on the flri
w
mym.ntii lo be tlivlded t suit the VHCTfuwer at ttni
iuw rsMoi ptrcoisL per msimmi
ws

"'

-

DEMTNO

ii

o( Otni
Tvrwty A em, euftttn4la
M Ttw
IHmltHr, eMVMlnUy
to ttM cifM tmt

LsrW

1111,

movnwrom,

m(

InftxhnnsUble supply of Wster, smd wIll tHi
furaUh AulttuletitlrtlgHllufi fur all the land ther Mil,
Those stiilttljutlti sattns( In DDmlns; wnulilds)
"I'i'ij mnm ami avture mnus M iuh
wmw tue reservoir una nipeiiue, TJw
t'ompsny wll sell tlie

Chas.AV. Klausmann,.

Aysr'sSarsapanlisS

stfely Irom a disinterested standpoint

lstsi Wli JWj(fci
leaaaw

'

ud vory noon favorable results
wore manifest.
I
invsolf a norfertl v licfllthv
nnpotlto
nnd
man. with rftood
not tlw least traco of my fonnor
e&mplalnt. To nil my frlcndo,
svnd especially yoitntf men like
myself, I recommend Ayorafsar.
sapsrillB, if In iiucd of n ticrfwstly
teliablo
Jok
A. Ji8COHAti, jiroprioior jioioi
To-da- y

1,

Tfcyneft
t

rrt

medicines 1 tcc-- win al my
Una vrlmtovcr., Hoping that
clmitfffl of cllinnte would iienflt
mo, I went to Cuba, to Florida,
ami thou to Snrnloa Spring,
whro I remained ROie.,tl!
drinfclng tho waters, iiutall wm
no us9. At last, being advised
5iy morn! friyndu to try Ayet's

Tlio success of tho Florida county
inensuro Is now practically assured. A
"few moro blciti from the IMlvcr Wty pa
peri and ire will linvo It suro,

4thwtfH( T3

w

Permanent Water Right
t Reasonable Hurtg.0)
sXu

CABINET!
KtTBfjISMKD

and water co.

IWe

h

DEMINGr, N. M.

1

iTHE

fivo ycnrn, I vim ft
from k most jwtiitftfc
dliciwe,
blood
tiono of the Yimous

"For

auffr-re-r

Interest being shown In the
Florida county bill by th Santa VaJIe- iniltttun U convincing proof of the
strength of the measure,

Of course,

LJIf,

Aycr's Sarapari!l

An expedition Ik to state out from
Philadelphia to hunt for fossil. It Will
find r fertile field among those oppoted
O
to FloHilft county.

county.

OF HUMAN

Drlvm Oat ot the RyteVeen by
th Uc ot

Bll-Y-

i

MNE
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ts called

Th a
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i'UKmntM my Ouitomen MtUfKOtipn.

GOLD AVBNUE,

urn

Awllfl'

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season

usm..... !:"......,.
cbi?il.
.,,

i( not paid m ftdTMit tawliu

rrMui.,
Klnel CopiK

mm

Meat Harket

tfvtmmm

J

MEYER,

HEN-R-

:

tfs

t

8

FaileHVW
ST?

&

.

"

a

i

f Mb',

NHaaVeMaVa

,

WOMEN'S PACES
T

T
,

folk,
2
Mm MMtaubMyi rtatoty
tawi artsy
warfn
wyiaUlly i
in-- U
Mm.
Mtc, mmUmMU
m (hint

iftbiM

tK riiiiy

niirnhrs count; tftM rt, Ma
prthwd
nay whki w
M bmploH,
mm ana

mwmh
mb

Um
Ewwia irtuMtr

0

. taw.

wriitM

ln Hh othw.
rJoW,
in tw4r TkforiM.
P
wm tha
of thfl Kltaal
of

Mlluiof
hut.u!n

Mm

C1hm.

, That would ba a great day for

wown

nam

Mm

ot nta fouovrin when
should dMltlvctvlMii.
The HHiatry popla mm); gueaaed at
www hwit two cntmpiom mrcmno en
etHC.
U wm
secret locked In
Mtt wa mnMt, eto)y MktvnwlltM
ym wb
In liM woil hidden momttnU
eh Mtt&toH

Ind(

mm

Mms m4

(notrtwf

ft

dlr!

Mto

dtatmlKUeti

(

In tHolr enocun

bo(tt whHi Iry IKMB0 DM) itllft'
fwu th Ml In lore with tbo miit
wor iuo, rto wmiteti nelthorof
Mmm, for Im wm Towml to Ilia content.
IhUm lonrnitt mm or tiro trtbee inlbt
kT9 tempted tier ta na earthly bridal, tint
Mm mimI
no choice between thorn, hdiI
Mk KMu'a cnnnee eerooH equal when the
M1W4 (rotn ttHtw twtk Into Kilbride
Marohjrurd.
Whi bo jr tlicro, neither
Imm eenld Mf h h4 dMItigutotiMt hlw
fef t(Moll kind n ww from Um other. hbH
Wtotr tlrftlrr vr,ixl Mure futlutu with the
wtwiftM In her
JNn iIk month Utcr. mid tliolr bettlNi
(W1 lndocldJ, jMk Tkrtiry (ell nick mid
Mlowed Klkn to Kllbrldo. Then Mike
wm without nn cqUul lor mw.jr
m4!m.
But little comfort It wm to him,
tha
with
girl ot hie heart dead nnd the
btio rnn he hd dlrcd toovortlirow iloml
and unconquercd. llo tccludvl htratelt
from tha kporU nnd patllitice and llred
loitol In hi cabin Among tha eullt,
out hi untntUdtd henrt, Mono other
Would iMMt hint ta wratlla with hut hit
dead rlvnl, ami Indeetl ho, In common
with tho oountrv jieoplo, thought thntiio
Other might bo round fit for Mm to meet,
Kllbrldo churrlijranl I high on tho mnln
lBd and Ilea dark within Ita tour atone
walla. Tho road to It U hj n tunnel ol
tawa that inakon Jmdevclvciy blnck oven
Vhun the moon la tutnlng nil tho act) alt
Yer. The churchyard la very old nnd hni
no NMMinmeut of ImportaucM, only erecn
iMadttonea twnt aliliwnyi and aunk to
Uwtr neolc and abouldcra In tho earth. A
yotarw natii, with llllit of atouo atcpa,
mm bow Kllbrldo iano. Hera over
HlM ym mar mw the Khot ot ToWn, tho
laminar,, climbing thoae akpc with n rig
mi mwwni nantfius irom n a a iau aor.
SNm m Mlk gnechan aaconikil the atcpa
Mit C Mm mldnlht dark lie felt no rear,
UMaataof the amrred qntct
lateMlai a war that aetthe alienee eeholWa,
wawa mad paaeton wm on Mlko
Mtf, nr ha would not ao havo dotv)ratd
VUe ttlt mtina; placaot tlio iknd. There,
fey ttw rulnwt aalla ot tho old abbey, wna
fttoafc woutid unuaually grtnt In alio.
Mike Bheehan pauard by It.
"Jackl" ho cried In a thundcroua roleo
hoarae with Jta paaalon, "ennia, luttuonco
tat all aco which la tho letter man. Come
Mid iftlit mo, Jack, and it you throw rco
kt KUen 4o roura now and lororcr."
The blood wna In hit eye nnd tho ecu
Mint curling In from ncn. Ilia olintlcntn
apoken, lio irnrcd tlUstlly a moment,
l'hen hla ejn saw. Tha plnoo accmed lull
of thoata rnlct allvorwt throiifili with tho
moon. A ho looked to rlnht and leftaut)-atantlthlnga hnd Tantahed, but ho aaw
on cither hand longrowa of ahndow foeea
watching him.
Many nf them ho knew. They worn tho
Vwji and girl, tho men and women of hla
own tIIIjhjo who had dlrd in mnnyyonra
Othera were atranim but ho gucaaod them
hnata from KlIenlinKii, beyond Itoicnr-fiertho rlllngo whero Tnok uecd to lire.
Me looked eagerly among tha folk ho re
mk i beted for Slkm'a fnco. Thero was ono
t
beahe, theghoto( a woman
Vellod In her abedowy hnlr, whoxo oyea ho
aouM not
. And then Jnok waa upon
him,
ThatwMairreaiWTOctllng In Kllbrldo
The dead man wound about
the living with hla olay cold limb, caught
him in ley grlpa that froao tho terrified
!eo4 from his heart and breathed upon
hlw aeumliflaaly a cnlll breath ot the grara
Mhm aeemod
to wither him, yet Mike
Hangtit furloualy, M one who fight not
to Mtlafy a hate, but aa ono who
aWttatewIn a Mite. He bad a dim know!
4a of the right keWM making, a dim
atfewonltlon that tho dea1 lnnn was inoro
Mwn hla tnateh. The ghoatly i;octntora
ft aaaed forward mow eagerly; their ahad
amy faeea peered: their ihndowy forma
ewayed in the mtat. The ghoat had Mlko
Shaetian In a doatli grin. Ilia arma word
tmprluoncd. hl breath fulted, hla lteish
eafft, nnd nla Vatr atooff up. no felt him
Milt flying of
horror ot thla unnatural
eombat, when Micro wfli n
ntlils
ear. Dimly ho aocmuj to lipnr Klleu'a
ToJeej dimly tunilng hla fulling
ho
acemed to rrcognlao her oyca umfor tho
veil of mhoii falrbalr.
Draw lilm to tho
lelt on the gnwa," aald tho voice, 'and
trip him." ilia old lovo and iila old Jenl
on bj aaomrd to surguup In Mlko tJlicehnn.
With n tremendous effort ho throw oft
tlwso paralyatng arms. Korgottlng hla
horror, ho furlouily ombrnccd tho dead,
draw him to tha left on tho gro, sllppory
a glnH after tho aumnier lior.u, for n
or two swayed with him to ami fio;
than tho two went down together with n
great violence, but Mike Hhwhnn una np
vomiost, hla knoa on tho dead man's
MM

rv.

Mbii
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like flower. Mai
andwItherwIlktlMMt
tha bloom of the tmt
oniy known to tM
teal thy woawn's
cheek. The Hcry
.qua strain cattacd br

.

4 im

MrflikHMth
km4 qttea. la
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'the

allmoHM

Mtd
'palna peculiar to ttM
sex, and the hvber

ffd

T.s.rwBnrsoys
Grocery

W.
W h

wnii'

GROCKRIES
CANDIES

-

lp

Mas, Wir.r.iAwl.
gti ixitcr eotilil
oua mat inn, nerrona rrtllue sad the
win (a my lack aoon l!t inf. I ran
wolk
tr.
boUlca of l'rtDCIplo, and twoof ' inicowy.'

tnu.

AUD PAPER IIANOER.
Iiato of Urooklyn, - - Maw York.
Han prmannllr local! In Demlnr nnd lallelli
th pnlruniiR of
clllidiit. KiinlaeaUnii unit
mntracts plyu on the aim branrlien. All work
dun In Hi best nllnnrr and of In
tniliflil
reaantbii tlgnnte mill warrant.
Onlim fur lyintifirllima with lha w5lr malm nt
in.1 iVilur lie. ihnulit m lall
th l)mlna
wllh Mr. liiiii'on, a )i la aot utliU ty th com

l.t

wtj iu liioKV

in PHing.
AH order In my lln nf bmlntt
prompt ptnocal attention.

K. Yi Restaurant.

A First Clasa Eating House.
far

If

thu

grniba Great nrlta-lalntrat cllftpntohca from

Oyntern In ovory

m

the

Japan

tlollc-iicluf- l

tyl

of tho
to orttcr.

and nil
moii-k-

oh

nro worth nuything, tlmt Rovonimont'a
dlptusnncr Is ns otfcctlvo na Ita intlltnry
dlapatchoa Tho EiiKliuh ohnrgo (hat
jnpnu is ecckliifi tho ulsrnptlou of tlio Open nt nit hours.
nr nnd nlli
Chlnoso cuiplro. nuil Knnlnud Is oiceetl
inijly raixlons nbont tho liitcrwstd of htt
umnity. But Janatt tlcclarro that xho Is
auohliiff notliliiK of tho sort nnd lias mi
JUST OPENED
m(nnl intcicst in linmnnlly villi Rug
land. Allhho wniitu is to seo Chlun con
(ba
Building
fcrmsrlj tlie Jewel Salcoa,
solldatcd and freed from oruol aniorstl In
lion, witn nor Rritpn oiwu to tlio civiliOil CILVEB AVERDE.
sation nnd comnicrco of tho world. If
this in not mi obliqno tlnn in tho inco
for Prent Urltiiiii. what ia itfl'lilln
Good Tablo,
Regu.'ar Rales.
dolphin Vtm.

M

M.BUJAOO,

JLiAWRKKOJI
m,
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KiNDS

t SIZES.

JPttXCKSB

ITatioaal BanklMtnh, - - - -

Dmi

X, M.

x, .,

,,

d.

'

Ettt and Wnt.

Only Lihs running Solid Trains through to ICansAo City,

'

FXLDBR,

ATTOtttKY AT LAW,
Sllrer Cln
JOOBPH BOONB,
A.TTORNH5V AT LAW,
lleralna, K.M,

WlllprctlcnjnalltliarnnrtoftiTenl.

Attornoy and Oounsollor at
lrerOltr,Nw Moxlcd.
K.M.AjutHftWS.t.

.

lawj

C.J.ilttum.

A8HnFBLTBn

or

MUfcVANli,

Attorncyai RtLaW,

3imlni,

Mtvr

Vllc

O. OLiAUKH,

Notary Publtd4

CAU 1UN

SLEEPING

B,

IIODNBY

Chicago and St. Louis Without Ohnng).
PALACE

JAM HQ

tory.tlia Una 0ce ai I.a Urunaaandato
(fiitt to luiaiiicM
itu (lie Uepartmcnta at
IVanlilnutou.
.
onto i Blier Avenue crtier of Pint gt.
T. V, COKWAT,

SANTA FE ROUTEI

FULLMAN

"

DAILY

Tjpewtlllnc, Dona at IlmonW IUti"
liVclt r r'i offlc, Hank HulWIic,
lHralng
Htm Mtilta.

W.B.WA TON,

at

ArronxttY
Hodllgtit

From all polcts to all points In

LaWi

OIBct,

Poninr. Kw MialM

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, ArizonaIand California,

OBEHAN

Beef Hall!
JOUN DEOKEIIT, Pnor,

P. BYRON,

Pure Drugs, Eine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY
Praacrlplloi,,

nol SCHOOL

ICE

ENGLISH

'1'U15- -

Importod

VERY LATEST!

AND

Bui Brands of Cigar
Geld Armi, foimlnjr

CtBpleta
CttMra ffif

CO

III

TR ACY

picture.

W. L. DoUCLAaf

BOOKS

.
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First-ola-

tllVK IT

Domestic

A

WALT E

ly,

'

Italic,

OAT-TL-

B

-

-
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ALLIS.
uiHni::i.

Pottofttf,
Dimlnj,

UiiaiiiK:iiU3L.- .-

AL1IKUT LlNlJAUErt.
mil

l)mlnf,
;io

rS-

Itrand

en the left hip.
- ppitafiUf,
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E SPECIALTY

NEW MEXICO.

pawi inr arret
in J conviction o
f iiH ori(iii brail
hanii lino
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uraHrthl
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A. JACKHAHT'K

Besidenob

DEMINCr.N.M
Cmk tVftiAHH, CU tloea.no

tf!

new

brand.

rooinottmntl

Oold Avenue, South of Spruce, BBMINO, If. M.
Watch, Clnki, Hinlrr ami l'lilad wr alwaj onairn,
V

tvpalrlua; and ali wotk watrauted,

8lcll

ittiatloa

..

and BUILBBS.

H

AMD

CSBIHET

(MIIE

rUKIielEa.

ESTIHATE3

m

la.. Til

Mmvf
iSiiuMal na

ut

Wagonmaking,
Dealer it. Hard Wood

I

Ini

Horse Shooing a Speoialty.
Quid Aronue

DEMlNG, NEW MEXICO,

Real Estate and Insurance
nsr Ilia lawn at tdaaonabk frlei
TbtlthM. i'fj! aM aintafdl.pak all kKralac
w rwMwal.
1'iowjit tmiMoi

aintrViiy,
ltbTndfl

latnd uirrlt roar patron.

tr,H,at

to.

BlaticsmitliiDg

JOHN NALASKOWSKIif,

CliMcs Ut mine IraproTcd and
'
.
.
.
,T. .
Tli ininranttt:oiniunic.rprii;u

MUN.
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